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Spec Sheet

Conveniently connect to legacy devices

Connect any laptop to devices with serial or parallel 
ports with the Dell Legacy Adapter LD17. It also has a 
wide range of connectivity ports, including a parallel 
port, serial port, USB 2.0 and Gigabit Ethernet. This 
helps create a future-proof solution for existing E-
legacy extender users, allowing them to connect their 
legacy devices with serial or parallel ports. 

Universal connectivity to all laptops 

Included in the box are two cable options which 
allow you to flexibly connect to any laptop with a 
USB 3.0 or USB-C port. Compact, sleek design for a 
contemporary workspace

Compact, portable design for easy transport

The Legacy Adapter is lightweight and 70% smaller 
than its predecessor so you can easily slip it in your 
bag and take it anywhere with you for onsite support. 

Enjoy peace of mind with Dell certified parts

Rest assured that your connection to legacy devices 
will be reliable and secure with Dell certified parts. 
This product comes with a one year Limited 
Hardware Warranty from Dell. 

Warranty:
1 year Limited Hardware Warranty

What’s in the box
Dell Legacy Adapter LD17
USB cables (2)
Documentation
USB thumb drive for driver installation

Specifications
Product Name Dell Legacy Adapter

Model # LD17

I/O Ports

Input USB Type B

Output Serial RS232 Port

Parallel C36 Port

Gigabit Ethernet (RJ-45) with PXE 
boot support

USB 2.0 (without power share) 
(Supports up to 1.2 Amps only. 
Devices requiring more than 1.2 
Amps must be connected to system 
USB port)

Power Source USB bus powered

Cable Connector 1- USB Type B to USB 3.0 (1m)

1- USB Type B to USB-C (1m)

Color Black

Dimensions (W X D X H) 90x60x24.2 mm / 3.5x2.3x0.9 inches

Weight 100g / 0.22lbs

Sytem Requirements
PCs equipped with USB3.0 or USB-C 
port, Driver download and installation

Operating Systems
Microsoft® Windows® 7, 8, 8.1, 10 
(32/64bit) / Linux

Enterprise Features
Wake on LAN, PXE boot, MAC address 
Pass-Through

Warranty

If purchased as a tied laptop accessory, 
the Dell adapter will share the system 
warranty.
If purchased standalone, 1-year Limited 
Hardware Warranty
Advanced exchange (DAO/APJ). Next 
business day exchange (EMEA)


